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I f  you went anywhere, did 
anything, had visitara, got mar* 
tied, got sick, got well or fail
ed to recover, that's news and 
your friends would like to 
know about A  , Vhone your 
news to the M> j f l  Mall. Phone 
61, Merkel, To\^
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P O S T
SCRIPTS

By Uncle Ned
Soniitirres it lUst doesn't pay 

for a cuy to net out of bed. P'or 
one such citizen last Thursday) 
night after the>ball iiame, those 
were the thoughts.

This citizen, one of our Ford 
Dealers, left the gall game and ioctive. Club women mu.st remem- 
was on his way home with a ’>er that they are an adult educa 
friend, when this character, one tion group
of our undertakers, offered him M.s C. ,S. .Sewell was welcom-

MISS Et’DORA HAW KINS 
SPEAKS TO 
FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

Miss Eudora Hawkins, of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
and an honorary member o f the 
■'ortnightly Study Club, was guest 
-peaker for the second meeting 
of the year on September 2.'5. in 
*hc home of Mrs. Carroll Benson.

The president. Mrs Earl Hugh- 
t.., introduced Miss Hawkins who
I oke on the subject. "Impiove- 

inent Through Federation.” She

a ride (in an ambulance). Now 
that was a neighborly gesture, 
thought the F'ord dealer and they 
took him up on it.

Little did he know what was 
in store for him' The next morn
ing. he received a bill in the 
mail, "Ambulance Fee . . . S.i.OO 
— Patient . . . S2..50! for a total 
of $7.,50! That was a right neigh
borly gesture!

Now this ambulance man 
doesn’t realize it yet but his car 
may have to go to the garage 
for something one of the.se days. 
Believ'e me. I wouldn't want to 
receive his bill! Friendship tax 
took another jump'

Such is life and we’re getting 
older every day. The Dodgers 
and Yankees are battling it out 
with the Dodgers one game a- 
head in the World Series. The 
only thing I don't like about it 
is that I don't have time to watch 
it on AV.

The old L ncle .\ed was guest 
speaker to a group of Home- 
ruking Department girls in high 
school Monday morning. Now 
there's a group for you' They’re 
the ttype 'feirls who are going to 
see that their husbands have a 
good home to come to while they 
earn a living writing for news
papers! Girls, I'm only kidding! 
Every' homemaker is just natural
ly  interested in journalism.

No. you’re wrong! They didn’t 
let me sample their cooking! That 
was what I thought, too! Tm sure 
a spy informed them about me 
before I arrived. The homemak
ing class of South Taylor High 
School in Tuscola has taken a 
big loss with me sampling their 
cooking! These Merkel girls are 
smart.

Funny things frequently hap
pen to me and I take them in 
stride just like they were sup
posed to happen. The phone rang 
in my office one day and the 
voice on the other end asked If 
Mr. Sanders was there. Several 
people were in my office at the 
time and I thought one of them 
might be named Sanders. I a'sked 
and sure enough no Sanders. I  
informed the party that such a 
person wasn't here! Well, they 
wanted to spead to Roland and I 
was it! It didn’t dawn on me that 
they had me misconstrued with 
another person named Orville 
. . . ! I let them know right a- 
way that I wasn’t a “ Parson.”  
This paragraph is dedicated to 
a fellow named Boney, Horace 
for short!

Friends, there’s a group of fe l
lows henre that are doing a good 
job helping others. When a fel-

John B. Hughes 
Dies In Merkel

Mr. John Byrd Hughes, 69, died 
in his sleep at his home in Mer- 
key sometime Tue.sday morning.

had been in ill health about 
five years,

Mr. Hughes was born April 16, 
1877 in Flowery Branch, Ga. He 
moved with his family to War- 

insisted that club women be se-1 ' Alabama at the age of three. 
! ’ cted in their interests and not i married the former
soicad themselves in their work ' "''hn ie Sanders at Village 
so much that they can not be ef- Alabama and moved to Texas in

1920.
Funeral arrangements are pend

ing.
Survivors include his wife, three 

daughters, Mi.ss Marie Hughes of 
.Abilene. Mrs. Don Brooks of Big- 
Spring and Mrs. Eula Forrest of 
■Albuquerque, N. M.; three sons, 
J. I), and .Aaron of the home, 
and Herbert Hughes of Fort 
Worth: and three grandchildren. 
One daughter preceeded him in 
death. Other survivors are his 
sisters, Mrs. Lydia Creel of Gar- 
dendale. .Ala. and .Mrs. Alice Dav
enport of Vernon, Texas.

e.t as a new member. The follow
ing club members answered to 
roll call: Madams, Clyde Bart 
lett, Carroll Benson. Johnny Cox. 
W. R. Cypert. Wren Durham. 
Mack Fisher. David Gamble, S. D 
Gamble. Comer Haynes. Ben R. 
Hicks, Earl Hughes, Elma McFar
land, .Tudd McReynolds. Homer 
Patterson. W. T. Sadler. .Andy 
Shou.se. Don Warren, Henry West. 
Ray Wilson and Miss Christine 
Coilin.s.

Refreshing frosted drinks were 
served by Miss .Ann Henson to 
th“ members as they arrived.

The next meeting will be at the 
Community Center with Mrs. Don 
Warren as hostess. Miss Collins 
will give a book review at this 
tin>e.

Mary and Martha 
Sunday School 
Class Meets

Badgers Meet Anson Here 
Friday Night At 8:00 P. M.
MRS. M.ARY FLORENCE 
.M.ALLETT BELL HONORED 
SATURDAY .MORNING

Mrs. Mary Florence .Mallett 
Bell of 1306 South Second Street 
was honored with a “ coffee” , Sat
urday morning, September 29th 
by her daughter. Hazel Lay.

Mrs. Bell was from near Bren- 
ham in Washington County in 
1866, the daughter of Wilbim S 
Mallett, who came to Texas from 
North Carolina. He was the own
er of a large plantation and had 
sixty Negro slaves.

She became the bride of J. B. 
Bell, Jr. of Abilene, who came to 
Texas from Hopkinsville, Ken
tucky. He was a Pioneer Hard
ware Merchant and Licensed Vet- 
?rinarian of Merkel.
. They were the parents of twelve 

children. Her hobby is her flow
ers and scrap books. She is a 
Life Long Member of the Episco- 

j palian Chirrch and has lived in 
Taylor County for 70 years.

HELP! Let 
Me Out!

SAN MARCO.-i — "Please 
help me."

These were the words that 
moanfully greeted a South
west Texas coed as she walk
ed bs the Fine .Arts building 
Monday evening.

The coed, Robin Reming
ton a junior from Houston, 
after regaining her com
posure spied a man dejected
ly peering from the second 
floor window. The man. a new 
janitor who preferred to re
main unnamed. explained 
bashfully that he was locked 
in and that, ‘i t  was only ray 
first day at work "

Union Ridge 
HD Club Meets

The Union Ridge Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. H, Clark Friday, Sept. 
21.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Kenneth Pee, presi
dent. Roll call was answered with 
"one thing I've learned about

H

The Merkel Badgers tafco on 
Anson here in Badger Stadium to
night (Friday) at 8:00 p.m. and 
a battle is expected from both 
teams

The Badgers have had a week's 
rest while the Anson Tigers down
ed Cisco 20 to 0 Friday night.

Coach Carroll Benson said the 
Badgers are in fine shape and 
ave expected to be out there fight
ing in true Badger style. Practice 
was limited Tuesday due to the 
unexpected rain but came back 

shrub” Minutes were read and Wednesday to make up for lost 
approved by Mvs. Clyde Newton.  ̂time in defensive action.

D. Th.. Ro.!«..,- -B ” team whallvta- 
‘B” team 46 to 0

Sunday was promotion day at 
I the Fr.st Baptist Ovirch and the 
I .Mary and Martha Class of the 
lAoimg Peoples Department, tr- 
g.'nized for the new year with 
nine members previously and sev-

Room Mofheis of the Merkel 
Elementary .School met in the | y?“ '':

Room Mother 
Of P-T.A Meet

in tne |
school library last Thuprsday a(.- 
ternoon to plan functions of the 
P-TA Room Mothers for the com
ing year.

Mrs. Onls Crawford, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
asked Mrs. C. G. Sewell to offer 
thte prayer.

Mrs. CrawfonI presented the 
aims and ideals o f the P-TA and 
listed several projects complet
ed and other to be done for the 
schools

Names of officers and commit
tee chairmen were presented and
a survey of the year’s programs 
was given.

The main business discus.sed 
was the planning of the room 
mother’s concession for the Mer- 
kel-Anson football game Friday 
night by Mrs. David Gamble, 
chairman.

The meeting was all^ended by 80 
mothers who will supply drinks, 
coffee, sandwiches, hot dogs, can
dies and gum to be sold at the 
game. The concession stand will 
open at 7:30.

Workers at the stand are: Mrs. 
Don Riney; Mrs. W. M. Loflin, 
Mrs. Richards; Mrs. Ray Rey
nolds; Mrs. Newt Logan, Mrs. 
Robertson. Mrs. Herman Carson, 
Mrs. Onis Crawford and Mrs., 
David Gamble.

•The next P-TA meeting will be 
held October 18.

ler gets di 
many plai 
especially 
his fami 
place 

Well

Lambda Beta Gives 
Spaghetti Supper

.An Italian Spaghetti Supper 
was given for rushees of Lambda 
Beta Charter of Beta Sigma Phi 
at the REA Building on Thurs
day night. Septemoer 27. The cen
ter piece was of fall materials in 
a crescent shape wicker basket 
flanked by straw covered bottles 
holding red twist-o-lite candles. 
Red and white gingham napkins 
were used to further the rustic 
Italian theme.

Mrs. Mary Hargroves, president 
welcomed the guests and Lucille 
Litton, vice president, g a ^  a 
talk on the history and functions 
of Beta Sigma Phi. Other officers 
of Lambda Beta Chapter for this 
year are Eddis Lee Hardesty, sec
retary; Glor^^ Dorton, treasurer; 
and Viola Shields, reporter. Mrs. 

The Junior Class will sell cor- Earl Hughes is the new sponsor, 
sages for the Homecoming Game. I .A new transfer member is Bon- 
October 19. 19.56. Buy a corsage'»nie Dayton.

Glenda Pettty was elected pres
ident. Irene Dishmar. vice presi
dent: and Imogene Thomas, sec- 
ittary. Other members include. 
Wanda Bradley. Lane Anderson, 
I.z)is Campbell, oLretta Henry. 
Lorene Horton. Mena Lou Kelso, 
Sue Mewbom, De Lois Reece, Jo 
Ann Southern, Gloria Teaff, Pat
sy Watson. Sandra Pursley, Mar
lene McKeever and Mrs. David 
Gamble, teacher.

JUNIOR CLASS TO 
SELL CORSAGES

for your daughter, wife, sweet
heart or for someone and help 
the Juniors pay for ehtir Junior- 
Senior Banquet.

PICNIC FRID.AY NIGHT

The A.ssembly of God Church 
will have a picnic at the REA 
Grounds Friday night. It will be 
a "covered dish supper.”  They! 
will also have a bake sale on 
Saturday in front of Mellinger’s 
store.

Other members and guests were 
Jane Wade, Mary Hogsett, Franc
es Wilson. Billye South. Nancy 
Green, Rojean Hicks, Ruth Mc- 
Kinzie, and Doris Malone.

and out, there isn’t 
can turn for help 

■le’s traveling with 
I through a strange 

I’t know a soul.
Is the case rnkny 

times and many times these fel
lers have come across and helped 
these people. Not only transits 
but people right here in Merkel 
who need help.

The.se fellers are preachers and 
have formed a Ministerial A lli
ance. They do a lot of these that 
never reach the public's eye and 
have never asked them for any
thing. But right now they appeal 
to each of you to ̂ contribute any
thing you feel you are able to be 
used for this purpose. The only 
thing they ask these people is 
that will they attend church 
somewhere. They never ask them 
to repay or what church they be
long to. They only are interested 
in helping someone who needs 
help. We can help too, by con
tributing enough for a bottle of 
mUk for some hungry youngster, 
a cup of coffee and hamburc«*r 
for a hungry (junily. Send your 
contribution to any of the njnit-

Johnny McDaniel 
Now With MOIer 
Implement Co.

Mr. A. L. Chancey,'manager of 
Miller Implement Co., announced 
that Johnny McDaniel is now con-  ̂
nected with the firm in the in the 
automobile and truck service and 
repair department.

Mr. McDaniel moved here from 
Comanche County 12 years ago 
and has been with General Mo- 
to.s products about 10 years. Ho 
extended an invitation to friends 
to call on him at his new loca
tion.

Mr. Chancey stated that there 
was no change in the farm im
plement repair department.

Help The Needy
The Ministerial Alliance in 

Merkel asks citizens to contribute 
to a fund to help needy persons 
coming through Merkel. Contri
butions may be given to any of 
the Ministers in town or mailed 
to P.O. Box 545, Merkel, Texas.

The Alliance holds Thanksgiv
ing services each year with the 
offering going to needy people in 
town or passing through.

Rev. Cloy Lyles. Methodist pas
tor, is President and Rev. George 
H. Epperson is Secretary-Treas
urer.

Troop 5 Girl Scouts 
Elect Officers

Troop 5 of the Girl Scouts met 
Tuesday, October 2nd. PVr their 
first meeting, officers weiw elect
ed as follows: Mary Dunagin,
president; Maggie Moreno, vice 
president; Irene Hernandez, sec
retary-treasurer; and Barbara 
Gregory, reporter.

Eight girls and two mothers 
were present. The Troop hopes 
to have more new memlmrs and 
all girls that are at all interest
ed in Girl Scouts are urged to 
visit the troop in their next 
B a tin g , lAiesday, October 9, at 
3:30. The Troop will study Citi
zenship in the month of October.

Leaders are Mrs. Woodrow 
PaPPtton and Mrs. Billy Dunagin.

1,000 Reveive 
Invitations To 
Homecoming

Plans for the Merkel Home
coming move along as some 1.000 
invitation.', have been mailed out 
in the last two weeks, according 
to Mrs. Horace Booney, chairman.

Mrs. Boney urged everyone to 
send in addresses of ex-students

1. H. D. Prayer and T.
Creed were read.

; Miss Loreta Allen, county agent 
had charge of the program. She 
talked and showed slides on ac
cessories for the livir^ room.

I The next club meeTing will be 
held in the home of Miss Mabel 
McKee. October 5, at 2:00 p.m. at 
which time each member will re
veal their secret pal and elec
tion of officers will be held.

Refreshments were served to 
three visitors, Mrs. J. R. Clark

The Badger 
ed the Anson 
in scrimmage here last Thursday 
night sponsored by the Merkel 
Quarter Back Club. Proceeds 
fi'om the game w ill go to buy film  * 
and other benefits for the team.

F.H.A. CLUB 
HAS MEETING

The Future Homemakers o f A- 
Merica Chapter of Merkel High 

and son. Mrs Alton .Newton an d  i School met .Monday evening. Oc- . 
children, and Mrs. Donai Ray and tober 1, 1956. in the home of

their *10 •^nn Southern, the club
sor, to elect a club swecJ>»eirt, to 
decide on a formal icititallatian of 

COMPERE HO.ME j officers and initiation of freah-
DEMO.N.STRATION ¡men, and to have a program.
CLUB HAS MEETING I The Club Sweetheart elected is

„  „  ! Jimmy Neill, a senior boy. The
Compere Home Demonstration. initiation will

baby. Se\-en members and 
children attended.

whose name may be over looked ; * ! ! ! ' ‘ ^e ‘ast
day night of this month Pareass, ______ „ . home of Mrs. J. E. Touchstoneas the only means of communica- _. r  . 1, „    »1,«  with seven members and onetion has been taken from the

school annuals. Anyone who ha^
not
has attended the school at one 
time is eligible and are urged to 
attend whether they receive an 
invitation or not. I f anyone knows

urged to I _____

guest present. Mrs. H R. Chan-
graduated from Merkel bu t; President was in charge of 

.K- ^ K ^ i  .»  « « « I ^  meeung. Opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. Childers. Roll call 
was answered by party suggest
ions. Program and Demonstra-

stone and Mrs. Margie Pistole onof such persons are
send their address to Mrs. Boney i hostess
and invitations will be mailed , du r^vÎted  to have Mrs.

The homecom i^ a c t iv ity 'm U  ^  ^
get under way ^ id a y  ^
19. with registration at 10:20 a. November 29. at the

of the girls will be invited.
For our program, 'Good Groqm- 

ing,” Jocille Thompson d e m ^  
stratetV the correct method q i 8 ^  
plying make-up. using Ma 
Chancey as a rkmM .

Thirty-seven memtwrs and 
visitors, one o f which was a 
ther, attended the meeting.

Refreshments w ew  served «  
thoroughly enjoyed ¡try all who 
tended. ^

■Y

m. At 2:00 p.m. there will be a 
business meeting and the election 
of officers. A  barbecue at 5:00
to 7.30 P-'” ' I magazines to be carried to the pa
and climaxed with a football o._._ « ___

home of Mrs. Childers. Each 
member is to bring a guest At 
that time we are asked to bring

game between Merkel and Rot an 
with kick-off at 8:00 p.m. After 
the game, a general get to-gether

tients of the State Hospital. Meet
ing time for the club was chang
ed from 3 p.m. back to 2 p.m. 

The next meeting will be Oc-

THE GOODM/.V HONE 
DEMONSTHA'nON 
CLUB MEETS

The Goodman Home Denaoastr»- 
tion Club held their g
the club house M^tiday, Octofef* 
1. Due ):Bthe death of Mr. Red- 
di*. they did not meet on theI 1_ 1 * • A. L 1. 1 — IlXTAl llIgTT̂ tllll̂  VVlII Max* aavx MSI VISV. ■

W ill be held in the school cage- j j  Vernon S tan - ular date which was Friday, Sep-
teiia. ley

Merkel Pavs Citv 
$17,581 for Water

A total of $17,581.87 has been 
paid the City of Abilene by Mer
kel for 22,485.000 gallons of water 
consumed by the city since its 
agreement with Abilene last Au
gust to buy water at the rate of 
25 cents per thousand gallons.

The monthly breakdown o f the 
amount paid for Abilene water 
since the August, 1955, agreement 
is:

September, $2.992.42; Octoli^r 
$1,146.15; NfWember, $789.38; De
cember, $856.85; January. $877.28; 
February. $76137; March. $909.63; 
April, $1,049.98: May. $1.027.40;
June, $1,425.48; July. $2,058.43; 
Augurt, $1,7440 68. and Septem
ber, $1.946.82

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
Credits Growth To ‘Citizens’

ten of our dty or to Rev. George 
Eppenon, Merizel, Texas. You’ll
be glad you had a part In helping two new alr-eonditioMd

dorms, are filled.

Merkel Girl 
At STSC

Letha Ann Baker of Merkel is 
among the 2300 students regis
tered at Southwest Texas State 
College this Fall.

The regish'ation sets an all 
time high for the College, surpass
ing last year'a top mark of 2.157. 
Freshmen accounted for 600 of 
the students ragtatering tlda fhO. 

AH dormltoriea, including the
girla*

The Merkel Chamber of Com 
merce recently released a bulle
tin to members outlining accom
plishments for the past year and 
pointed to future developments, 
according to Onis CTawford, man
ager.

It pointing out the accomplish
ments, Mr. Crawford credited the 
citizens of Merkel for these ac
complishments. In doing so, he 
used an old adage of Themistocles, 
that builder of great Greek cities, 
who sair, “ Men play' a greater 
part in building cities than do riv
ers, harbors, mountains or for
ests.” He pointed out that Mer
kel proudly boasts that “ Citiaens

built by 
community 
together.

people who live in a .decoration for Chrl.stmas; spons- 
working voluntarily lored Christmas Opening and 

I many other benefits too numer-

Results of these people working 
together the C. of C. sponsored 
"My Home Town Contest; coop 
crated with Mid West Texas Fire
men's Association convention in 
Merkel; selected Merkel Day for 
the Fort Worth Livestock Show, 
celebrated completion o f water 
main to Abilene; listed local rent 
property and contacted persons 
desiring housing; organized ex
student's association; promoted 
building of swimining pool and 
park: purchased Christmas Tree

ous to mention.
In pointing out the many bene

fits Merkel citizens have enjoyed 
from Chamber of Commerce spon
sored projects. Mr. Crawford ask
ed the support and participation 
of each citizen in ny^ing Merkel 
a better place in which to live. 
He asked that each submit their 
opinion on the number one pro
ject that will help Mtrkel in its 
growth.

The suggestiona nnay bt naailed 
to Merkel Chamber o f Comaarce, 
Box 786, Merkel, Texas or to one

build Citica,” and that they are and tponaorad window and home of the directors.

Hamlin-Merkel 
Movies Shown To 
Quarter Back Oub

Movies of the Hamlin-Merkel 
football game were shown to 
members o f the Merkri Quarter 
Back Club at their regular meet
ing in the REA building Monday 
night.

'The Movies were furnished 
through the courtesy of Hamlin 
High School. In addition to the 
high school football game, movie 
highlights of the Southwest Con
ference football games were 
shown through the courtesy of 
the Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
Kern Tips was narriatov.

Coach Carroll Benson talked 
on what he though should be con 
.sidered in voting for the most

tember 28.
TTie President, Mrs. Fern Wind

ham was in charge. Roll call waa 
answered with "Care o f kitchen 
equipment." Minutes of the laat 
meeting were read and approved. 
There was no recreation. Havteg 
no program material the m e ^  
bers just visited. Refreshm ent 
were served to: Fern Windhaifi^ 
Lucy Bonneauz. Frances C a iW . 
Vivian Winter,
Anineh, and Mlttie

Mrs. Matt Hilliema wiD be 
hostess at the next meeting. Or- 
tober 12, at that time a demon
stration of Christmas candy w ill 
be given.

National Letter 
Writing Week .

National Letter Writing Weak 
will again be celebrated in Mer
kel. Texas, during the week Oe  ̂
tober 7 to 13. Postmaster Wrenn

the year, the outstanding man in 
the back field and the outstand
ing player in the line.

Members of the club vote on 
these players each week and hal

conscientious football player o f : ^
' Commenting on the signifi
cance of National I.etter Writiac 
Week. Mr. Durham pointed out 

 ̂ that each >^ar since 1938 thia 
event has b ^n  observed y a r a -

ioVs"Vrii“ i^ ‘ oii"n^d V t ^ V ‘end'of '"^ meaning o f m
the season to determine the win- letter,
ners. A trophy will be presented' Emphasizing the traditu
the school with the player’s nam- ___
es enerraved | Durham reminded Merkel reai-

_____ ■________________ [cients that one o fthe basic Ameri
can freedoms is the uncensored 
transmission of their first daaa 
mail. It is the most valuable poe- 
session of the citizens;of a frdft 
country.

“ We all know the human la»- 
portance of letter wrttiag, Mr. 
Durham stated, “the way in wktak 
it hoUb acattered famlMea t »  
get her, o f giving t— fort and lev 
and newB to aU Ike peopl e o f - 
land. Bnt Its voloo It  la 
ably groator than MM.- 
pllcaWaao aro alteoot r *

I
I

o f n *

° s n \
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our many 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses extended us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
father, S. M. Reddin. The flow
ers, cards of sympathy and words 
of kindnesses were very encour
aging in times o f such aorrow. 
May God bleat and keep each o t 
you it our prayer.

It ie  Reddin Children 
and OfODdchildroa
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Starr Rest Home
Rev. Jack Riley, Methodut mia- 

ister of Trent conducted the ser
vices at the rest home Sunday. 
We enjo>^d the sermon and the 
singing W'e invite them back a 
gam.

* « 0
Mrs. Hardy Merrick of Abi

lene visited her mother, Mrs.
Joncy Smothers Sundav.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ward of Kt. 

Worth visited her father. Uncle 
Ben Wheeler on the week end.

*  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Saunders 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Saunders of Bradshaw visited
with Mr. G. R. Baker Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Otis .\ltman of .\bilene 

visited Uncle Ben W’ heeler Fri
day

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kincaid of 

Tye visited .Mrs. .Nettie Cole Sun
day afternoon.

• » •
Mrs. U B. Wheeler of Bovina, 

Texas and Mrs. C. W. Seago vis 
ted in the home Sunday even i 

mg.
• • •

Mrs. Nettie Harris our cook, 
attended the funeral of her uncle, 
Sam Redding at Stitth Friday.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Other Meek.-, of 

.\bilene visited her father. Mr.
Willis, during the week end.

• • »
Mrs, W R. Carr and family of 

San Angelo visited Mrs. Carr Sat
urday afternoon

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rhodes,

Mrs. Louise Tarrant and children 
of Odessa visited Mrs. Milligan 
Sunday.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert West of 

Stith visited his sister. Hettie 
West Sunday.

m • •
Mr. and Mrs .Mien Fowler of 

itanford visited his mother, Mrs 
Frankie Fowler. Sunday.

V. • * •
Mrs. Rnby Jenkins of .\bilene 

visited her father, Mr R. G. Rea 
gan last week

play as well as she can {;wc would 
like for you to visit us ^nd com
pete with her. }

• • • /
Mr. W illis is still paying check

ers with any who will challenge 
him. .\t this writing he is still 
champion. His dog “ Bud" who is 
fourtet'n years old is very useful 
.around the home he keeps the 
chickens off the lawn, brings in 
the morning paper and he even 
chews tobacco with his ma.ster. 
.Mr. Willis said he had never 
l•.‘ :U'lled hi'r, to spit. He i.s to in g
to teach him that

« *
I Ml. N Smedley is O.K. at 
this writing, had a pretty^ hard 

[fall, not long ago, but he is still 
'pretty spry. He will be !t9 years
I old in January.
I » * •I The patients are looking for-
i ward to Jess .\nderson and his 
I hand to come and fiddle some 
more for them

• b •
Mrs Toney an 1 children of

To;iey Drug of .\ui'.*ne visited 
her grand mother, Mrs Sarah 
Carr this past week

The patients enjoyed having 
Muss Lottie Butman play the pi-
.mo for them Monday.

• • •
We are enpoying having Mrs. 

Campbells smiling face around 
the.se days. She is working for
Mrs. Stewart who is ill.

• • •
Ml s Warren Price of Baird 

(visited her father, N. Smedley 
I Sunday.
I * . .

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Gibbs and 
. family of .\bilene visited the Rest
: Home Sunday.

• • •
Mr. N. L. Smedley of Big 

. .Spring visited his father Sunday.
i * *
i Ml and Mrs J. W Cole em- 
I pUyees of Abilene State Hospi- 
> tal visited in the Home Friday.

• • b
 ̂ Jackie Ray Floyd of McCamey 
I IS visiting his mother. Mrs Hom- 
: er Beaird this w eek.
I * • •
I Mrs Martha Whitaker of Sweet
water visited Mrs. Bunton Mon- 
1=>

Mr Reagan is still imp.oving:| 
at this writing, up in his wheel ' 
chair each morning making tele  ̂| 
phone calls to his friends nad  ̂
neighbors. We hope that it won’t
be long before he can walk again.

. . .  j

The Catholics visited our pa 
tients last Tuesday to see if they 
•»old write letters or do anything
or the patients.

« • •
Mrs. .Anna Slewart one of our | 

day nurses is absent from work 
on account of illness.

. . .  j
George Beaird af Abilene visit

ed his father. Homer Beaird on | 
the week end.

b • • «
Rev' Watson. Church of Chn.st 

min.ster will conduct the >e*- 
vices at the Rest Home Sunday. 
October 7lh.

.  ^  • 
e Frank Carr’s and dauf^i 
Sue. bring a .e^ ice

n Sunday before Sunday
nool. The patients look forward 

o that time each Sunday
b b b

Each and every one has an in
vitation to visit the home and if 
they have any music they would 
like to bring we will assure you 
they never tire of old time relig 
lous songs. They will even help 
you /ing if you will furnish the 
"lusic.

b b •
Talking about musiç .Mrs. Allie 

Jilligan plays her French harp 
and if any of the young people of 
around 80 years think they can

ter varieties should not hamper 
Texas wheat producers because 
research has developed varieties 
which are b^ter yielders as well 
as producers of better milling 
and making quality wheat.

The lecommended varieties a- 
vailable for the high Plains of 
Texas are Comanche. Concho. 
Westar. Wichita and Ttriumph 
For the Rolling Plains area these | 
.same varieties are recommended I 
along with Quanah for the east
ern countie.s In the north-central I 
area of Texa>, Quanah is prefer-. 
red w hile Comanche and Concho' 
have also done well. In tlie South-, 
central area. Quarah is recom 
mended because of its resisance 
to disease ,

The discount was adopted in | 
the support operation to lessen 
their production and the possi- j 
bihty of U. S. wheat of inferior 
quality finding its way into do 
mestic and export channels Rep-, 
resentatives of crop improvement • 
associations have strongly urged | 
the action. i

The price-support regulations | 
for 19.̂ 7 will provide lor p.oduc 
er certification regarding unde 
sirable varieties.

-As head of the Department of 
Home Economics, Mrs. Low will 
provide leadership in the develop
ment of appropriate research pro
grams. and in development of 
cooperative studies with related 
subject-matter fields to initiate 
more research on current prob
lems of marketing, housing, foods, 
clothing and family life.

Mrs. .Marvin Freeman entertain
ed a few young people last Thurs
day afternoon with a picnic and 
boating party at Lake Sweetwa
ter Those present were Deanie 
Cason. Sandra Freeman. Johnny 
Henslee Don Wilson and Carolyn 
Graham.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEREEL. TEXAS

CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPTEMBER 26,

RESOURCES
Loans .........................................................................................................  $ 589,142.10
Overdrafts ....................................................................................................  8.301.61
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ................................................................  6.000.00
Furniture & Fixtures ................................................................................. 2,000.00

AVAILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS:

1956 Cotton Producers Notes ....................... $ 12,460.24
United States Bonds and Securities ............  1.000,000.00
Other Bonds and Warrants ........................... 566,964.37
Cash and Due From Banks .........................  1,157,667.42

$2.739.092.03

TOTAL ............................................ ’ .............  $3.344,535.74

LIAB ILIT IES
Capital Stock ...............................................................................................$ lOO.OOO.OO
Surplus ..........................................................................................................  100,00000
Undivided Profits ......................................................................................  63.397.45
DEPOSITS ....................................................................................................  3,081,138.29

T O T A L ...................................................................$ 3.344,535.74

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, President

DIRECTORS:
H. C. West. Don W. Warren, M.D., W. S. J. Brown, W. T. Sadler, M.D., Booth Warren 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

L ike  your doctor and law* 

yer, w e ho ld  a great and con* 

fld en tla l trust. O u r^ tou od , 

coo fe rva tlve  p o l ld t l  a re  de^ 

^ ^ e d  co *g lv e  y t^ e f f ic ie n c  

^ •erv ic ftan d  guarantee you  

financial protection .

iV o u * ! iu  f in d  ̂ u r l i a S k T ^

-

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
o r  MERKEL

HTieat Varieties 
For Discount in o7 
Support Program

Discoiir s to discourage plant
ings of undesirable wheat variet
ies were included in the price- 
support program for teh firs» 
lime on the 1956 whea» crop. To- 
ivy  the US3.-\ released a lis» of 
2.1 varieties w hich are clas- d 
a.s undesirable b.̂ ĉause of in- 
fea'ior milling or baking qualities 
They will be discounted 20 certs 
{H-r bu.shel in price-support rates 
on the 1957 wheat crop

According to extension agrono- 
.Mi-,t.-,, the hard red winter varie- 
iie> are most commonly grown in 
Texai and those on the undesir- 
■iMe list include Staftord. Paw
nee i»el 33, Red Chief, Chiefkan. 
F.a. ly Blackhull, Red Jacket Ran
king New Chief. Blue Jacket, 
Puikof, Cimarron and Red Hull 
Ottiei» I'iled are soft red winter, 
hard red tt>nng. durum and 
white wheat varieties.

These 23 varieties were desig
nated as undesirable by the Agri
cultural Research service after 
onsultation with state agricultur

al and experiment station person 
nel agronoraista cereal chemist* 
and othv'.'j o- : -»‘ e and Federal 
•tiffs.

The exteiiaio . ronomists 
(Hiint out that the di-.count on 
these undesirable hard red win-

! E.\pensive Slip-up!
If mmeone is injured while on your premises, will 
yoa be financully able to pay for any damafres a- 
warded against you? Will you he able to afford 
leRaJ defense?

The answer is **Yes!”, if you have Comprehensive 
Personal Liability Insurance. Ask this agency 
about itt

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Bdwards Street 

PHONE 21
„ OM sute Bm*  BMiC., Mbetel 

" i .  C n i i f  T « i r  fdkursfM« Agm U Am 
Peu  W m M  T o m  D o tta r o r  ~

Here
Today!

Inner car proved in action

tJinc llic magic mjilc p«mihle so wntidcr- 
(lilis ilitk-iciil J Foul In llir tmighi-.! iMi-tlie- 
load IfsU reel gieen to a car. ihic ’'Inner Foni" 
ilcnionctralrd that a ' j ~  lord riilci »on eweet 
anil low . . .  dial it i.tLrt dir Iximpc w idirvii a 
l)olil>lr. the cni\(i withoiii die piteli . anil, 
tlial in [Miwrt it 'laLc' noilnng li >ni noltoitvt" 
S'itthing Oft n'hrrlt hurrift, hnnHIrt or hotiU 
up Ithr a f  ord'

A  n e w  I d i i f l  o f  F O R D  w i t h  t l i e

m a i l c  o f  t o m o r r o w
IruMt car
Or 4 «  read

Cig Ilf tall

yoi. look
'if kat (ke'T&cick of Tewwooow*

Sl)i orv-a
the 9oirg 9.eaff

T lir  Fairlanr 500, hncM Ford errir», 
fraturca h tco f the 19 longci. lowei, 
beehcr Fords lor ’57.

>u re in lor a thrill when you see ihis new kiiiNk- 
out named Ford! But save your superlatives till 
yt>u drise it! That’s where the fun really starts.

It’s fiin just knowing that others who see you 
wisli they were you. For you’re commanding the 
longest, lowest, heaviest, hiracst car ever to sport 
sue h a low price tag. There s head room to spare 
lor a new fall bonnet . . . stretchout spate lor a 
"Daddy I.«»nglegs."

You’ll find dial the tough and ready new "Inner 
Ford" is built to lake the roughest road you’ll rare 
I«» travel. New outlxiard rear springs and ball-joint 
front sustM-nsion let Ford take the turns ssnhout 
the tilt. Aew swept-hack control arms help take 
bounce out of humps.

Best of all. Fords library-like quiet is built in. 
And the new "Inner Ford" is st-hv. For neVer be-

G o  first with

fore in Ford’s field has there been a Uxly with so 
much extra bracing so firmly anchored to its foun
dation. And you can choose from three big Silver 
.\nniversary V'-B’s with up to 245 horse|>ower. 
TTierc’s also a new Mileage .Maker .Six with 144 
horsepower, the most imxlern Six in the industry.

You can pick your Ford tailored to your de
sires and your budget, too! Choose from nine 
Fairlanc or Fairlaiie .500 nuMlels or from five Cus
tom »»r Custom .500 m<Mlels. Or lake your pick from 
Ford's five longer, lower, new station wagons. 
Whichever iiitKlel you select. you’U get a car that's 
liecn re-inveiitcd from the wheels up!

So there's the new kind of Ford. Big! CraciousI 
Spacious! .A luxury car true—but one that any new- 
car buyer tan easily afford. Come in! See what 
wondcr<an you can liuy now at low Ford prices.

The Fairlane Fords for *57, like the 
Fairlane .500 models, have no equal . . .  
no counterpart, in the low-price field.

IN TWO NEW SUPER SIZES

tvn II n. 
tone

Os • Nswtu* «bssiRSM

Ovn II FT. 
LONG 

Ot ■ N«« 
III*

}  Cintom MoStIv 2 Cuitom NO Motfsh

4 Fsirlsnt M»lslt I  Farlins HO MaMr

PLUS B NSW MODELS IN THE ■
STATION WAGON SERIES

F O E D  f o r ’5 7

'S

Jfrfin McKinzie 'Motors
.Ï

- Í

-  i
II
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To aay Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Slate of Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be puj|>li8hed once each 
week for foui'r insecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspa
per ^Skated in Taylor County, 
T^xas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY Pl'BLICATION 
IH E  STATE OF TEXAS 

TO. Robert Thomas Mills, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 5th day of No- 

I vember A.D. 1956. to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 2Sth day of August A.D. 1956, 
in this cause, numbered 21.606-A 
on the docket of said court and 
styled VIRGIE MAE MILLS. 
Plaintiff, vs. ROBERT THOMAS 
MILLS, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about the 6th day 
of .^pril, 1933. and separated on 
or about 1952. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of desertion 
and asks for title and interest in 
to Lot 6. Block 8, College Heights 
addition as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The office executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
band and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 24th day 
of September A.D. 1956.
( SEAL)

Attest: R. H. ROSS. Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

I

Coordinator for 
Home Economics 
On Job

Mrs. Florence W. Low, a nati\e 
Texan and former state home 
demonstration le:.der for Mary
land, has arrived in Texas to as
sume her duties as head of the 
coordinate Department of Home 
Economics for research and ex
tension. Her appointment was 
announced August 5 by Directors 
G. G. Gibson if Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and R. 
D. Lewis of Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. She began 
her new duties at College Station 
on Septemberl.

The position will provide the 
lamc type of liason between re
search and extension work in 
home economics as exists in agri
cultural departments at .A&M.

I A native of Cherokee county, 
I .Mrs. Low was born at Troup. She 
holds a B.S. degree in home eco
nomics from North Texas State 
Teachei’s College and an M. S. 
degive in home management from 
Cornell University. She has had 
wide experience in the teaching 
and extension field. ’

She started her career as a 
teacher at Whitehouse and Ath
ens, Texas. In 1934 she joined the 
Extensiorl Service as a home dem
onstration agent, serving succes
sively in ' Henderson. Lamar and 
Fayette counties. She joined the 

I headquartei's staff at College Sta- I tion in 1945, and served as home 
I management specialist for 4 
years.

I Following graduate study in 
195C', Mrs. Low became state 

I home demonstration .. at the 
i Uni\ersity of Maryland, the po
sition she resigned to return to 
Texas.

SPECIALS • Thursday - Friday • Saturday
OCTOBER 4 . 5 & 6th

You'll be up in the Glouiis

It’s not the rain you get. but 
the rain you keep that counts, 
rays G. O. Hoffman, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service 
Range Specialist. Make provisions 
now to hold rainfall.

Mrs. Pick Allen is visiting at 
Clovis. New Mexico, with her 
grandchildren, Lt. and Mi's. J. L. 
Hutts.

FURNITURE
UPH0I5TERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

ON KENT STREET

MEMORIALS OF ENDURING BEAUTY

Your Monument Dealer for 43 Years 
853 Walnut P. O. Box 372 Phone 4^176 Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN

F O R  S A L E  
OR T R A D E

MACK’S CITY DRUG
Plioa« 9606 Merkel, Texae

¿ 3
AR.MOUR'S

Vintoli SHORnilING 3 Pound Can 69̂
WHITE SW AN

Coffee 1 Pound Can
LIGHT CRUST

Flour 25 Pound Bag
BORDEN’S

Biscuits Cai'k

98e
$1.69

10®

Kimbell’s
T U N A

2 cans - -  49̂  

Kimbell’s
O L E O

KIM BELL’S

SPANISH RICE 300 size
KIM BELL’S —  (In Tomate Sauce)

SPAGHEHI -  .300 size -
MISSION

P F ^  -  303 can -  -
SHOE STRING

POTATOES -  300 size -
OUR DARLING

CORN -  303 can -  -
OUR VALU E

PEARS 303 can -  -  -
TIP TOP

SPINACH -  303 can -  -
KIM BELL’S

BLACKEYE PEAS -  303
DIAMOND —  22-oz.

PICKLES -  Sour or D i l l - - - - - -
KRAFT'S

ORANGEADE -46-oz.can -  -  

COCONUT -  4-oz. box -  -  -  -  15c
.AJAX

I ( I I I I M ( I

2 for 3 5 c  
2 for 25c 
2 for 2 9 c  
2 for 2 5 c  
2 for 3 5 c  
2 for 4 5 c  
2 for 2 5 c  
2 for 2 5 c
2 for 45c
- > 25c

2 lbs. for -  4 5 c  

Armour’s
T R E E T

can- - - - - - 3 9 cLazy Daisy
S P I C E D  

P E A C H E S
No. 2*/2 Can 

2 fo r- - - - - - 4 9 c

Sun Spun
C A T S U P
2 Bottles -  3 5 c  

Hunt’s
PEACHES

No. 2V2 Cm  
2 fo r - - - - 5 9 c

WoH
C H I L I

No. 2 can -  4 9 c

^ R O D U C E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb.bag 69c
GRAPES -  -  lb IQ c  t e n d e r

ROME BEAUTY '  CHUCK ROAST -  -  -  -  -  lb. 37c
APPLES -  -  Ib. 15^ ARMOUR’S STAR (BUTT OR SHANK END ) SHRIMP “ pk^. 5 9 ^
SUNKiST

L E f c  - l b .  17c
Kentucky Wonder (iREEN

BEANS —  lb. 19c
CRISP

CARROTS bag IQ c  LUNCH MEATS -  -  -  -  -  Ib. 4 9 c  JUKE— 2 for 3 5 c

CLEANER -  -  -  - 2 cans 2 5 *
«  ' » » ■  ' » ■  e > ■ » ■

Ttiml 
QwidtU MEAT

WRIGHT

KimbeH’s '
PLUM ,  

PRESERVES
20-oz. glass -  2 9 c  

Peter Pan
PEANUT
BUTTER

i^A-oz. glass 3 3 c

F R O Z E N
FOODS

PATIO MEXICAN

DINNER each 5 3 c
MORTON’S CHICKEN

POT PIES ea. 2 5 *

* *•

i

-  '

^  \

ARMOUR’S STAR (BUTT OR SHANK END )

h a m  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
SLICED

BACON -  -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ASSORTED

CAPE A N N
Ik  49c
Ik 43c ™  — -37vJ

Florida (íoid Oranire - 6-oz. can

Wilson’s  Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. R MKT.

PHONE 178 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS

\

. .-.A-'*. I.''-1
- « i ‘1^-. I ’ ‘ ^ _ _



Legral Notices
CPnMishfd in the Merkel Mali 
. ScfX. 2127, Oct 5-12. I9ÌW) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T »  mmy Sheriff or an> t'onstable 
viHyn the Stale of Tenak — 
GHEETINO:

You are hereb> commanded to 
cauae to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at

least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the actompanyipK citation, 
of which the herein be'.ow follow
ing IS a true copy 
t ITXTION B> !*l Bl ICATION 
THE ST.\TK OF ThAAS

T(>. Larry Joe Pn/Kett, Defend
ant. Ciieeting

YOC .ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.A.NDED to appear betöre the

Ike Belter Dernoci ai Than 
Adlai, Says Supporter

A bunch of us were standing ;h..t premise, and he pretn sed to 
around talking the other day, and c.\e - a goveinment in Washing- 
the talk got around to p o h t - ' no ti'i. that we could be proud of. 
It uiually does Some of the boys bevauso it was clean and honest 
said they’d voted for Ike m ' 2 and vtTivieni—and, in this man’s 
and were going to do t aga.n; .'p îiion. he had kept that promise, 
some of them said t h t J  ahvay " i know vou’re reading and 
veud the Democratic t i c k e t  hea; ;ni- a lot'of stuff to the con- 
straight and always t.xpetted to tiaiy." he told us, “ coming from 
—you know how it goes around a Brother Stevenson and Brother 
little Texas town. ' Kefauver and the rest of the poli-

One fellow «aid mct’im f that'ticians on the other side. That’s 
made the rest oi us stop and | politics for you. Lvery^dy ex- 
thmk. He said ho was a Democrat. | Pccts them to jump on Ike every 
sure— always had been, and his . way they can, and I guess they 11 
father and grandfather before keep on doing it right up to Nov.
him. And he always felt like he 
had to vote for the best Democrat 
in the race, which he was going 
to do this year.

6. But the .American people are 
smarter than some politicians give 
them credit for being, and before 
they vote they’re going to sit 
down and ask themselves this

“ .And that means," he said, nuestion- 
“ that n i  have to ca't my vote for I '
Ike Eisenhower. He’s a better ^
Di mocrat, by my definit..ii of a I 
DenuKrat, than that other fel-

Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 

•of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 29th day of Octob
er A D. 1956, to Plaintiff's Peti 

|tion tiled in said court, on the 
¡7th day of Jug* .A D. 195Î8. in the 
same cause, numbered 21 474 .A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed JANICE PRICKETT, Plain
tiff. vs. LARRY JOE PRICKETT, 
defendant.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit Plaintiff and Dafendant 
were married on or about .Au
gust 10. 1953 and ber .m. separ
ated on or about January 0, 
195<; Plaintiff shows there is no 
community property to be ad
judicated hut that ihCiC arc 
three minor children of said 
marriage. Plaintiff sues for di
vorce on grounds of cruel treat
ment. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
court.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the d.ate 
of Its issuance, it shall be relum
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given ander my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, thu the 12th 
da\ of September .A D. 1956. 

.Attest' R H ROSS, Clerk, 
42nd District Court,
Taylor Countyt. Texas.
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, 
Deputy.

( i’ liblished in the M ^el Mail 
Sept. 14. 21. 28, Oct. 5, li).56>

THE STATE OI TEXAS

To an.\ Sheriff or am t oiist.ible 
within the State of 1c'...s — 
tiREF"^! xti:

Y Ml

tow ever will be
And besides that, he said, Ike 

kept his promises to Texas and 
Texas ought to return the favor 
by keeping Ike
■ A'ou know, he might have had 
something there. “ Gratitude" is

the newspapers were full of talk 
about mink coats and Communists 
and coiruption in Washington— 
now, b«' honest about it; I f  you 
could, would you go back to 1952 
and start over with Adlai Stev
enson instead of Dwight D. Eisen-
hfiu-i-r?*’

arc heieby coni.nandcd to 
c. i ‘ he p’ lMi.shed once each 
'.•i ’• it. foil; i ' ’ ucciitive wtek.s.

■ first p.ihlicalion to be at lea.st 
twenty eight days belt re the re- 
•urn day thereof, in iiewspape.' 
“ lir.lcd in TiA'lor County, Ttx- 
'  ''..e accor.tp 'lyinr ii'ation. of 
hic'i the herein h.iow Inllow- 

■ !ig IS a true copy.
CITATION HV P l I D I f  ATH'N 
n i l  STA IK  OF T F W S  

TO; Henry >.lilton Byrd, De
fendant. Greeting:

Y O r  AUK HFREBY C(>M 
M.ANDr'D to ap|»eai btfore the 
Honorable 42nd District Corn 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
bt'fore 1Ü o'cloek .A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiiatior. 
of forty-two days from the date

of the iMuance of this citation, 
same being the 22nd day of Oc-1 
tober A. D. 1956, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 26lh day of June A.D. 1956. 
in this cause, numbered 21,441-A 
on the docket of said court and 
styled MAMIE G. BYRD, Plain
tiff. vs. HENRY MILTON BYRD. 
Dt'fendaiit.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: FMoirfiff and Defendant were 
iegally mer-'ied on the 2.5th day 
of May, 194;?. and livetl together 
until on or about April 10, 19.50,

at which time they were perman
ently separated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, and for custody of minor 
children. Theae is no community 
pidperty to be divided, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall b* return 
ed unserved.

The officer execuung this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
acoerding to requirements of

Igw, and the nsandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs. ^

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, titis the lf\h 
dav of September, A.D. 1956. 
(SE AL )

Attest: R. H. ROSS, Herk, 
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By IRENE CRAAVFORD, 
Deputy.
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Croppie and 
Phantom.

are biting at

I

Old Tires are riforth 
R’ÿht ôw When Yen

More 
Trade for.

3-T/i^és» t U S T Ó

He
i t :

tod

r y / û / i
T U B ELES S  S U P E R  - C U S H IO N S

This mar said he wouldn’t, and
one of the greatest words in the | come to thir.’iv of it. I wouldn’t 
English language, and we all like j , ther .As a matter of fact, I 
to think of ourselves a> b-mg thi» k Ike ha« made us ore of the 
grateful when people do ?om<- b* -t pres: lerts we ever had. If we 
thing for us. Like I hvard a man i had to go to war, I ’d certainly 
say one time: “ Texar : are people, rather have him at the head of 
who never forget anythirg that is o-tr goverr.ment than any other 
done TO them—or FOR them’’ i j- , .A .: ie r ic a r . B'at even more 
That’s the way we think r f our- |r-.j-, •;;t.t!v— I ’m convinced he is 
telves. and it’s about right. tr- Vest man to keep up OUT of

This Eisenhower m.an pointed war, 
out that Ike promised to give the That’s why I still like Ik
Tidelands back to Texas, and he 
kept that promise; he promised to 
do his best to close out Mr. Tru
man’s war in Kcica, and he ’icert

•rv'v.
better than ever'

For Butane Gas, .Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169
H. W . L E M E N S

I I by

GOOD/%^EAR

1029 N O R T H  SE C O N D

.Announcing —
a

Johnny McDaniel
Is Now AsHOciated in

the Serv ice D epartm ent o f

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.

ir 3*T Triple-Tempered Nylon Cord end 
Grip-Seal construction for extra safety

ir Custom styling in step with new car 
design

ir New Twin-Grip Treod stoos your car up 
to 24% quicker

it  Live action tread for more sofety, quiet, 
comfort

E.4
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Specializing: in 

REPAIR ON A LL  MAKES

PALMER f TOTOR CO.

N A

A D

IS X O U R  S ET  A C T I N G  U P ?

l - i
B r  d

Don't nogket your teiovision set if II 

noodt odjutting. Putting off ropoirt con 

bo costly! Col us ot or.co for guorontood 

porti ond prompt lorvico.

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
.Merkel, Texa.s Ph . 19.3

R E L I A B L E  S E R V I C E  BY E X P E R T S

During OLD MATTRESS ROUND UP Week

*2 0

y

OF AITOM OBILES & TRUCKS 

FARM MACHINERA' SERVICE 

AND REPAIR DEPARTMENT  

A. L, CHANCEA', Manajcer

Suddenly you know how modem » rstge sloatf (ke-
i r t  tAMM CMAMOt

T R , \ D E  -  I N  l : -  r . v ; ; : :
4 o « a  p « ra i« a t)  a a  a

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK

flame-fast 
alone offer 

p- -Qver heat!

ranges

no

S f a '  ”CHAMPIOS '

DREAM
TEAM

immeriprimg msttresi 
mtd fitrftc tiy  m^Wthed 
Sex tfrimgi

/

n r s  mu •rmiMiTT
•o ratir« your old mottroit 
end »prWig« and iein tha 
diamond« who will tlaap

badar by Iwdy raleaing aa

Oaom Taom «al.

WedneMlay —  $5.00

Loner--------Mr. J. E. Isaacs

1 1. Tkaraday —  SIO.OO

Ixiser--------Mary E. Buntin

DOUBLY 
GUAKANTELD

» ä i .  n .  ir , ,_  g . »  ^

Friday —  $13.00

W inner--------Mrs. Dent Gibaon

Saturday —  S5.00

IxNicr-------------Wade Oavig

— a-a...S99.oo - ï T J r r
• é »  «al fariiit

Monday —  $10-00

Loser-------- Sdenn Tcaif

NO CASH OOWX.. y«br oW 
«a n rt« and g>ring it down 
mcM. BaiMcc on EASY TUtMS.

r ^  omC-J
m - m

S T A R B U C K  C O j .

—  $16.00

-------------JfaB

V
(ieor
Loni

Gifts

Q
West

' ^ R K E L  DRUG CO.

L.
I

i

I

«I * s'

lU IT IH  MiW r U T im C5o5 ranges hove so mony wonderful features—cleon, cool 
cooking because of no hangovr hoot I Turn the flame off under 
boiling water. Boiling instontly stopG No hangover heat to 
cause boilovers or excess steam to ihoke kitchen hot and dirty. 
But with on electric range, boiling continues even offer the 
cooking unit is turned off. Imagine the extra work and watch
ing for you I That’s why truly modern cooking is cooking with 
flome-fost gos.
DON'T BE FOOLED. For what it costs you to cook clectricolly 
for one year, you con cook for more than four yeors with 
flame-foal gos.
SAFEST COOKMO EVER. A.G.A. seol on eoch gas range 
assures reliobility; fire insurance stotistics prove gos is loferl 
SIZZUNO TRADE-INS NOW on your old-fosMoned gos or 
electric ronge. Cook modem—chonge today to a now ullro- 
modern gos ronge. ^

$€• your gas range dealer or

Cohn

• - j-

- àiMeWellOOi ■«

!• i

J
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PICKThe WINNERS
$5 CASH WEEKLY

FOOtBALL
CONTEST!

Here’s a contest that's fun . . . that's profitable! Think of 
it! You stand a chance to win a part <»f the S5.00 cash prize. 
It’s simple, it’s interesting! He sure you enter this contest 
today!

$5.00 CASH WEEKLY
EACH ENTRY W ILL HE MARKED ON MOl’R AND DATE 
OF RECEII*T IN THE lU'SINESS ESTAHLLSHMENT OR 
THIS NEW SPAPER OFFICE — IN CASE OF A TIE THE 
FIRST ENTRY W ILL  HE AWARDED $.3.00 AND THE 
SECOND ENTRY $2.00.

$15.00 PERFECT SCORE 
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
To be eligible for the cash prizes is to read over carefully all the 
ads on this page, mark the winners of the game shown in each 
ad. prii|t your name and address plainly in the box on this page 
. . . and bring it to one of these merchants sponsoring this page 
not later than 5:00 p.m. on the day of the first game to be play
ed each week. .411 the games are scheduled to be played this week 
end, therefore your entry must be in by 5:00 u.m. Friday. 
Awards will be announced in this paper the following week.

PLEASE PRINT PLA IN LY

NAME

ADDRE.SS

-I TV  S E R V I C E  
P H O N E  193

We Rervtre All Make*. Next Time
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

NOTICE
Extra Copies of this ad are available 
at the newspaper ofice.

ENTER NOW!
You are eligible to enter this contest unless 
you. or a member of your immediate family, 
are employed by the Merkel Mail. The 
earlier you get your entry in the better 
your chances . . .  so don’t delay! Remember 
. . . indicate in each ad the team you think 
will win, marking the winners with an **X” 
in the space provided. Write plainly, and 
you may indicate tie scores by checking 
both places if you wish. Guesses are as 
good as anything in winning!

BEN FRANKLIN
Owner —  J. W. Hammond 

University of -Arkansas ( )

Baylor ......  ̂ .....................  (  )

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
Oldest Radio-TV Business

In Merkel "
Pick up & Delivery Service

934 N. 2nd Ph. 193

Army ............................. ( )

Michigan............................. ( )

WILSON JEWELRY
(Georgia Tech •„ 
I-ouisiana State .

( )
. .  ( )

MACK’S CITY DRUG
DRUGS

Gifts Fountain

Merkel Farm 
Machinery Co.

Your International 
Harvester Dealer

924 N. lat Phone 30

Hi-Way Gulf Station
Owner —  Johnny Hammond 

WE FIX FLATS

Max M eUii^r’s 
Dept Store

“Quality Merchandise Always 
for Less”

.MERKEL’S LARGEST  
DEPT. STORE

131 Edwards St. Pho. 223

University of Texa-s   ..... ( )

University of Oklahoma ( )

Pur
Se

r s ^
n v e

Humble
Station

• WOOZY’S CAFE
Owner —  Myrtle Woozencraft

Quick and Courteous Service 
West Hi-Way 80 Ph. 9512

MERKEL DRUG
Oklahoma A&M College .... (  )

T u ls t ____________ ___________ ( )

James H.Chanev 

Chiropractor

Ch L'vA 9 ‘ìa S i 1 i I  al i B l i )  PL \ i l  -3 ■ »SiL'tCM  wl i ( r.

M ISCELLaiNEOUS
WASHI.NG W A n A d ~ H

PIIO.NE 18

211 Oak St. — Merkel

They’re Fresh!
GR ADE “ A ’ •

Ferguson Eggs
Phone 9013-M2

Merkel, Texas
CANDI.ED A M ) READY

At 1U8
Orange, Merkel, Texa». 29-3tp

YO l R FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC'S CITY DRUG

SEWl.N'G MACHINE Repair. All 
work guaranteed. WARREN 
304 Edwards, ' ’ hone 288J.

23tfc.

FOR RENT

; FOR RE.NT — 4 large rooms and 
' bath. .Mile and half town on 

paved road and school bus line. 
Call 9012 J2. 2fr3tc

|3 ROOM House for Rent See R 
L. Griffin, box, 584, Merkel.
Texas. 28-3tp.

General
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

ROOFING

' HOUSE FOR RE.NT — One and 
j  half miles north of .Merkel on 

Farm to .Market Road. \See C. 
I K. Russell. 25-tcn.

FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
in .Noodle. See .Mrs. John C. 

 ̂ Thompson in Noodle. 22-tfn

 ̂FOR RE.NT— Two or three room 
..^jartmenis. also rooms by day 
or week .Merkel hotel. 18-tfc.

NOTICE MASONS 
h Stated meeting of Mer> 

kel lodge No. 710. k.¥Jk 
A. S., Sat. July 21 at 

8:00 p.m. All menreers arc urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethem cor
dially invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary. *

HELP W ANTED

WANTED: —  Baby sitting in 
your home or mine and iron
ing. Phone 296-J or see Mrs. 
T. G. Hull at 1011 Yucca, Mer- 
kel. 28-Ctc.

IRONING WANTED —  Phone 
388J. 3a3tp

W HEAT SEED FOR SALE — 
Wk'hita. good clean. $2.75 bu. 
Hollis .McCoy. .Merkel. 303tp.

YOUNG MAN WANTED to wuk 
at Merkel .Mail. Must be cua- 
scientious, intelligent, depend
able and willing to work. Work 
after school from 4 to 6 and on 
Saturdays. .Apply .Merkel Mail.

FOR RE.NT —  f ’urnished apart
ment, 112 Oak St. Call 140.

26-tfn

I

WHITE’S AUTO STORE BRAGGS DRY GOODS
Owner —  Paul Woods

Colorado A  A  M (  )

NOOK GRO.
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK  

7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Small Enongh to Serve 
Too PanonaUy,

' Big Enough to Appreciate 
* Your BobIm m sI
M cM arry___ ______ . ,  ( )

New Mexico A A  M ______(  )

WILSON’S FiOD STORE
Stanford___ _ .

Ohio State •______ _____
• < )

~  (  )

PALMER AOTOR CO.
Your Pttntlac 

and Magnoba Dealer

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

♦nOME OW NED"

EAGER FEED STORE
FEED —  SEED —  SU PPU E S  

15S

Texas A.AM. Colleg« _ 

University of Houston
. .  ( )

FUK.MTUKE REPAIR. pickup 
and delivery. Phone 9009R2 
Sam Denstine.

AVAILABLE A T  ONCE —  
Rawleigh Business is Taylor 
Co. Good opportunity. Experi
ence Helpful but not necessary. 
See J G. Skelton Rt. No. 3, 
Sweetwater at once or write 
Rawleigh’s Dept., TXM00171C2, 
Memphis. Tenn. 27-4tp.

U AITERY CHARGE, Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tfc.

.APT. FUR.N. —  3 room apt 
with private bath. 1006 Oak. 
53-W 30-3U.

U.NFUD.NISHED HOUSE FOR 
RENT — 4 ro nnj and bath. 
1109 S 6th. 'MMtp

f o k  s a l e

Let the Lydick - Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or building.

A LL  WORK GUARANTEE!
We Use Genuine 

Rubberpid Materiala

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

3ROOM HOUSE to be moved 
Ford Smith, F.irm Road 1235.

30:itp

3 ROOM A P X  — Finnish^ 
South apa.tment. Phon* ;25-W 
•Mrs. Comegy. !0-3tc.

W ANTED
IKOM.NG WA.NTED — Khaki 

pants and shirts preferred at 
25c per suit. See Mrs. A. B. 
Gregory, northeast o f Merkel 
on N. 4th St. 3(k3tp.

BEDROOM SUIT — V g c l ’m 3 .  
WARRE.N. ^ - 1  JtMar

f o r  SALE— 18 White Leghorni. 
Dee .Moore, one and one-half 
mile South of Merkel. 29-’ ?

GOOD USED — Refrigerator and 
TV Sets. Come in and see for 
yourself. Good price. Miller Im
plement Co. Merkel, Texas.

29-21C.

I GAS RANGE. Nice late model 
Norge $69.50. 27-tf.

j GOOD U SfiO Refrigerator. $50~ 
I Palmer Motor Company. Z t jf : 
HOUSE FOR SALE

9 GAS HEATERS $2.50 to $12.50- 
WARREN. aO-1««.

NEW ELECT 
SEWING M.ACHINE ' 
S;nall Down Payment 
WARREN aO-ltc.

A U T O  R E P A I R
I

All .Makes and Models i

FARM EQUIPMENT REPAIR |
.All Work Guaranteed |

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO. -  i
A. L. CHANCEY, Manager i

Merkel, Texas Phone 55 |

and bath, locat 
School 
by appointme 
Pee, Agent.

Lh. lo ca t^ d tw e  to £ 
—  priem to sell —  
ointmem only. Q

‘J ld u e  to High 
see 

Cyrua 
27-tf:

FOR SALE —— 5 ̂ BibeaH, Bam. 2 
r  on 2 lots,
w in Merkel. 402

raéet. Phone 6381.

Has  -^BAg4>edroom borne, in 
Abilene. Wbnts to trade for a 
nice home in Merkel. Must be 
on south side. DOWDY .AND 
TXXiMBS. 24-tfn.

LOTS FOR SALE— Paved streets 
All utilities, 75 ft. and 70 ft. 
fronts. MERKEL DEVELOP
MENT CO. H. O. BONEY

20-tfe

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY —  OCTOBER 5 - 6 .

AUM.»USA’WUnAIICVl. KTUK

JOHN W AYN E

“THE
SPOILERS’

SUNDAY & MONDAY —  (KTOBER 7 - 8

WAHNCN BROS. •mi«i
MLLMM AWEUJMirS

wF nE ^ Æk «1 U Ï «  STAGÜ 
S I^ N 6 «m 1I|S<^NEWT0N«BRÍ7n

mma
TUES. • \ ^ D .  - THUR8. OCTOBER 9 • 1 0 • 11

EXPERT ELECTRICAL A P P L I
ANCE repairiag, A ll work 
gnaranteed 96 days. Free pick
up and delivMy after 5 p.m.

N ite Owl .\|)jgUxnte*

PIANO FOR'.iAAJE See or
call Mrs. ^ ^ u l Orsborn after 
4:00 p.m. Smone 9008-W-3.

FOR SALE — Good used lumber 
and sheet iron. See Oddie Jones 
216 Edwards St. 23-tbc

W.ANTED — Sewing dresaes. al
terations, belts, and button 
holes, Mrs. L. P. Liles, 1711 S. 
S. 3rd.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and x;iectiic W eM t^  
Completely Equipped 
Ceme to Us With Your 
Macbiucry TrouMes 

Phene 91 M E R K U

HASTENS 
Prices and Quality

SHOES & WORK 
CLOTHING  
906 N. lat

We Invite You To Come 
In And Check Our 

Shoes For the Entire 
Family

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
h ’a the cut that makes thu 
hair pretty, so why m I a 
PhuTiWay Cat today?

SHOP CARE . . . B  
PROTEBBIONAL CARS . . 

Ifca. Daut Gihaau 
Mra. OaruMe Perry

. /

c .
V

M l  Ih r  
!■ Rear ef MarM
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UP THE CANY ON
By TOM R l’SSOM

Mr. and Mr> A L Moore were 
at borne over the week end. They 
live in Fort Worth »here he is 
working.

year term on the board. That 
place has been held the last f iw
years bv Tom Russom.

^ • •
We will 'uive some films to 

'how on th\t date.

He would have been 97 years old 
October 17.

Mrs. W. M Elliott’s nieces. Mrs. 
John Dunn of Lovington, N. M 
and Mrs. John Bradshaw of Mid
land are visiting her enroute to 
Cisco.

fantry Company, U. S. Marine 
Corps Reserve at the Naval and 
Marine Corps Reserve Training

the 6 month Program, ^
write the Commanding Officer, | 
87th Special Infantry Company, '

Center located at liMl South 3d i I ’ S.MCR, N4MCRTC, 1941 South I 
Street, Abilene, Texas. 3D Street. Abilene, Texas. Or j

For further information about Call Abilene OR 2-5921. ,

Mr. and .Mis. Hollis McLean 
and daughter of .Vbilene were vis
iting his pareni.N over the week 
end.

The John Oliver family has 
moved to the Fred John.von place 
on the west side of the Canyon,

Mrs. Johnny Oliver and twin 
daufehter> of Midland ate visiting

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver. Sr., 
this week

Marine Reserve

One Canyon stockman >aid to 
another, " I have just quit think
ing about a rain.' The other said, 
"You must have sold all of your 
stock.’ ’ He said, 1 î tivy 3 cows 
amd a saddle horse left.

The farmers are signing up on 
the '57 Soil Bark program We 
think it s pretty good insurance 
on our land.

F (1. Patterson wa.s home over 
the week end. He works for a 
party at Baird.

Some hay is being brought in 
lo  the Canyon at S40.Ü0 per ton 
and up. Mostly up. We think it 
is already too high to feed.

1 . . •
Clovis Clemmer was making 

plans this week to ship all of his 
sheep to F'ort Worth He said it 
i.s just too dry to try and keep 
them any longer.

Mrs. Debie Reynolds is the 
guest of her son and family. Mr. 

'»and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds.

Rev, John Ferguson and fam
ily moved to Roaring Springs to 
a new work Jorn had pastored 
Pioneer Church the last 36 
months. His people here regret 
losing him and his good family.

Mis Clara Murdock of Little
field was the guest of her daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. W 
G Dernngton She also visited 
Mrs G H Tuseker over the week 
end.

Mrs Edna Horton and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Bobbv Toliver and son, 
Larry, spent the week end with 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill .Nutt of Plainview.

Captain C. .'1. Schmi tt. I.ispc.t- 
or Instructor of the .\bilciu Ma
rine Corps Reserve, quotes that 
all persons enlisting, or on active 
duty for training prior to 21 
September 1956. will be guaran
teed the opportunity to take 
Christmas leave insofar as ex- 
ingensies of the service uermil. 
For High School Stu enis who 
enlist in the six month piogram, 
they will not be r.c iiceJ  to re 
port immediately for the 6 months 
of active duty training, in-tcii.l 
they » t i l  be called when any of 
the below things occurs:

(1 ) You become 20 years of 
age.

1 2) You are graduated from 
High School.

(3 ) You quit school or cease 
to pursue your studies satisfac
torily.

While still attending High 
School, the 6 month trainees, will 
train with the 87th Spc'cial In-

Î FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 
 ̂ SIOO.OO to $500.00

;*.\V‘ C.Svii ANYWHERE

Í
1 . l̂onth to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

CUSTOM MADE

S T A R B U C K  CO.

(
'■*2
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P
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The club women of the Canyon 
made their annual visit to the 
state hospital this week to take 
gifkk to patients on their birth 
4pv>
f  '  . . .
t People have had good luck get
ting their cotton pulled. It looked 
to sorry and yet it turned out bet
ter than expected not to have any 
more rain than it did.

Mrs. Korene Kincaid of .Abilene. 
Mrs. T M. Murdock of Littlefield I 
were guests of .Mrs. Hugh Comp- 
bell Thursday.

This Saturday night, the Com
munity Club will have their reg
ular meeting and program.

Mr and Mr« riaud Warren vis
ited his aunt. Mrs. J. L. Wheath- 
ers in Snyder over the week 
end

Ml and Mr«. Fddie Wills and 
sons of Clyde. Amhurst and Leon
ard ot Tuscola who formerly liv
ed in Merkel, visited friends here 
this week end.

We will also have our soil con- 
OrvoHon supervisors election at 
the ■■»cc, meeting. We want to 
urge every 'And owner to be here 
far the elction I  fa. mer or ranch
er will be electW to serve a five-

Bil! Largent and fam.ily re
turned from a weeks visit to the 
P'olsom Ranch at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Eiland.

Mr and Mrs. John Shannon ac
companied by Mrs. Zula Gillian of 
.Abilene, attended the funeral of 
an uncle, Sam McKee, who was 
buried Friday m Cordell, Okla.
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Fly via 0 Ivxiirious í9wAMmct/v Super 7  Clipper
O O O O O O O O O O O O CXKD O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O g

°  - “  NEW CITROEN SPORTS SiDANSI
Fly  diroct to N ice, France, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all mcxiem 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating facilities. . .  all this and 
more. . .  all yours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean!

It's a ooce-in-a-lifetime trip for

two. You enjoy scores o f exciting 
holiday adventures—with $200a day 
to spend! Your own limousine whirls 
you through a gay round of gala 
events in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
other Riviera playgrounds.

A  world o f pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . .  sports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation. . .  you live the 
Life o f Riley for a mkgnificent, mem
orable month!

O  next  
O  4TO F  

FRIZES
The revolutioowy DSI9 by CITROEN o f France—safer, tmoatkar, 

first with automatic air-oil suspensioa

r
( »

y
*»

«

Simplo to ontor— Eosy to win!

Just complete this Jingle. Enter as 
often as you wish. All entries must 
he on oflUal Contest Entry Blanks, 
V. luchcontain complete contest rules. 
Get yours free at any Gulf station. 
Contest closet midnight, Oct. 31,

aWf If Ika )
Asr'i fimmn 'csm* h hmm $* daos. 

n  wf m aWr m4 fm wM $*»

( M tir row Ian want tlymm wOA “mt.“ )
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Clean-burning No-Nox gives you 
many more miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

t • No-Nox bmriu clean because Gulf 
refines out the “ diriy-bumins tail- 
end" found in ordinary gasoline.

a. No-Nox protects your engine, 
keeps new-car penwer intact for thou
sands of extra miles.

3. No-Nox combats formation of 
carbon deposits srhich "shrink" en
gine power.

4. Gulf No-Nox is a bigh-octaoe 
gasoline—gives more milca per gat- 
lon in short-trip driving.

O ET FREE ENTRY B L A N K S  
FROM  Y O U R  OULF DEALER

vNt • w'g-w .— w h e r e  y o u  g e t  t h a t  c M e a n - b u r n I n g  N o * N o x l

Btotel, Texas

U  19S7 FRMIDMRE Laundry 
Pairs. "For the savinfett 
washdays ever.”

FORD SMITH, JR., Distributor ' ¡'

j . 1
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_____ Pint EMIM Ckarea
•■Bday dcdooi .......'.»:49 a. m.
MMiuBf Wonfelp.. 11:00 a. m.
TraUung Uoloa........f:90 p. bl
Brening Wonhlp ... 7;S0 p. m. 
Wadaaaday Prayer Service 7.30 

' 8. m.
W. M. U. Moa.......... 8:30 a.a.

I Sunday.
Bible Study.................0 ;^  a. da.

Merkel Ctaurcn ol**'SrUt
Murning Serv ice___ 10:43 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class 
0:30 p. m.
Evening

Merkel Find Methodist C'burrk 
onday:
Sunday School......... 9:30 a. m.

, Morning Worship___20:50 a. no.
M. Y. F....................6:30 p. ni
Evening S erv ice___ 7:30 p. m

li Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday School.........10:00 a. n.
Training Union........7:U0 p. a

7:30 p. m

CO.

Evening Worshin . . .  7:30 p. m 
tfednesday: ^
) Evening Prayer Services 

Compere KapO'* Church 
'̂Sunday School. .. .1000 a. on.
Horning Worstup, 2nd and 4tb 

|8anday....................... 11 a. m
Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church

Sunday School..........10:0U a. m
IForship S e rv ice ............11 a. m.

irkel Assembly el God
8 giday school.... .........10 a. m
Homing Service...........11 a. ro.
C. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m. 

Evening Worship ... 7 30 p. ni
Tuesday W. M. C.............2 p. ni
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:30 p. m.

Mtrkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School........9:45 a. m.
Morning Service... .11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m.

OUB MOTHER OF MERCY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

South 5th & Trundy 
b^."4DAY

The Guadaloupeno Society 10:00 
am. (First Sunday of every 
Month)

.Mass: 11:00 a.m. (W eekly)
Confessions; (W eekly)
Before the 11:00 am. Mass.
Tuesday: Ad Altare Dei Club 

7:00 p.m.
Thursday: Legion of Mary 7:30 

p M.
Friday: Confessions 7.00 pm
Friday; Rosary Service 7:30 

p ro.

Tyt Methodist Church 
buiday:

Sunday School...........10 a. m
M. Y. F.................. 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting_____7:30 p. m.
Homing Service------11:00 a. m

Needle Cherch ef Christ 
Sunday:
Bible Clesa.............. 10:00 e. m
Homing Worship Service 11:00 < 
Young People's Service 6:301 
Evening Worship ... 7:30 p. tn. {

Trent Meihedlst Church
Sunday School........10:00 a. m |
Eveninr Worship___7:30 p. m.
Homing Services___11:00 a. m.'j
M. Y. F. Services .... 6:30 p. m , 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services___7:30 p. m i
Trent First Bsptlst Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School___10:00 a. m.
Homing Worship .. 11:00 a. n>
Training Union___6:45 p. m.
Evening Services .... 7:45 p. m. 

Tuesday:
W. M. U. 2:15 p. m.. Intermedi

ate 6. A.'s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m.
Prayer Services___7:30 p. m.
Tou are a stranger here but

Aids for Keeping 
Water Were It Falls

It is not the rain you get but 
the rain you keep that counts, 
says G. 6. Hoffman, extension 
range speciali.st.

It is going to take a lot of 
good soaking rait;s to bz'cak the 
present drouth but if history re
peats itself, he adds, heavy down
pours usually follow long dry- 
periods and unless provisions 
have been made to hold such 
rainfall, too much will be lost.

Hoffman offers several sug
gestions for holding a maximum 
amount of these heavy rains 
should they occur this fall. Don’t 
he cautions, go out and buy e.\- 
pensive equipment for doing the 
necessary work, but do use what 
is available on the farm or ranch. 
Net wire spreaders do an effec
tive job of slowing down runoff

ing runoff water Brush piles plac
ed in gullies at intervals will tame 
running -water and also catch
soil and cause much more o f the 
runoff to be soaked into the soil. 
Fallen brush scattered over the 
pasture holds water and helps 
grass seedlings get started by- 
giving them protection.

A  range which is dotted with 
wire spreaders, pits and piles of 
fallen trees and b.ush holds many 
times more water than a range 
which is bare of vegetation or 
man-made constructions. The bare 
areas should be pitted, says Hoff
man. for little water will be ab
sorbed if measures are not taken 
to break the surface crust which 
will shed water, especially, if the 
rain comes as a downpour.

Many good soakings will be re
quired to get drouth ravaged 
ranges back in good shape and 
because most ranges and pastures 
are now bare, any device, con
struction or practice which can be 
put on the land to hold water will

help the comeback, says Hoffman. 
Most of these jobs, he adds, can 
be done piece-meal and with a- 
vailable equipment and labor. 
They will not cost much money 
but can be great aids in shuting 
the gate to keep water where it 
falls.

water. They- stop drift and hold 
water well even on slopes. Too, 
says Hoffman, they are cheaper 
to build than dirt spreaders and 
there is no dam to be washed out 
or blown away.

Trees and brush thrown into 
the heads of gullies will greatly 
aid in slowing down and spread-

The USDA has released a list 
of 23 varieties of wheat which 
are classed as undesirable because 
of inferior milling or baking qual
ities .They will be discounted 20 
cents per bushel in price-support 
rates on hte 1957 wheat crop.

Floeeer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School....... 10:00 a. m.
Homing Service___11:00 e. m.
Evening Services .... 7:30 p. m. 

Wedneaoey:
Evening Prayer Service ..7:30

m

Needle Bepttot Chnreh
Bonday:

Sunday School........10:00 a. m.
Homing Worahlp.. . J f  00 a. m. 
Voting People’! ClaiB:30 p. m. 
Svffiing Services .. ^ 3 0  p. m.

Trent Charen >  ̂ pkrigi 
Sunday:
Sunday.................. il:00 o’clock

Bible Class........... 10:00 a. 9
Homing Worship. .11:00 a. m 
Sv(toing Services .... 7:30 p. m 
Lallies Bible Class..4;00 p. m 

Thursday:
Hen’s Downtown Bible Class 
Sunday ........................ 8:44 a. m

New Live Oak Baptist Church 
Sunday;

Sunday School___10:00 a. m
Homing Worahlp ....11 a. m 
Training Union .... 6:45 p. m. 
Evtnlng Worship .., 7.30 p. m.

l^Tya BapUal Church
Sunday;
Sunday School........»4 »  a.nk
Morning Worahlp... .11:00 a. m
TTataHag Union........6:46 p. m.|
Evening Servlcee .... 7:30 p. m.

'  Thir hatiott’a first billion busb> 
ol wheat crop eras produced id 
1915-16 and the nest one in 
196446. But for tho next nine 
years, cnaept for the 1961-89 crop« 
the aatten’s ennnal h^rreal ex-

(I

THE SALE  OF SALES
BIG

8.1 cu. ft
GE

Refrigerator
with

MAGNETIC

DOORS

ONLY
169.95

And Y'our Old Useable 

Refrifrerator

No Down Payment —
24 MONTHS TO PAY

P A L M E R  MO TO R  CO.
Merkel, Texas Phoae 1S9

BE HAPPYI 
LIVE BETTER
S t^ c ù U c c U l̂

electricity lights a 
night lamp for a week
Tliere’s pow-er in pennies on other jobs electricity can do. too — 

like wasiiing. cooking, cleaning, shaving.

You can’t find a liigger bargain than electricity. And keeping, it a 

lurgaiu is the constant aim of the men and w omen of your electric

company.

Wfest Texas U tilit ie s ¿

PONTIAC GOES FARTHER- 
FASTER-THAN ANY STOCK 

CAR IN HISTORY!
SETS NEW  M AR K  IN GRUELLING 24-HOUR SPEED 
ENDURANCE R U N I IN 24-HOUR TEST OF STAMINA 
AND SPEED, A STOCK-MODEL PONTIAC-ALREADY 
MOBILGAS CHAMP FOR GAS EC O N O M Y-SET NEW 
MARK FOR AROUND-THE-CLOCK DISTANCE OF 2,841 
MILES, AVERAGING BETTER THAN 118.37 M.P.H.!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

COME IN AND DRIVE AMERICA’S 
NIW  PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY CHAMPl

( S r
1956 MODELS AT W HOLESALE!

AIR CONDITIONED Chiefton 870 4-door Catalina, green lower, grey 
upper, sidewall tires, radio-heater, directional light, badi-np ligiit. oil 
air bath oil filter, tinted glass, non-glare rear view mirror, foam rubber 
cushion, power brakes. Regular 94123.85

W HOLESALE PRICE TO YOU —  $3145.00
#

NEW’ 860 Catalina Coupe, light blue lower, light grey upper, white side 
wall tires, radio-heater, directional light, back up light, oil bath air filter, 
non-glare rear view mirror, standard transmi.ssion. Regular $3102.00

SPECIAL PRICE $2.395.00

STAR CHIEF 4-door sedan, black lower. Nimbu.s grey upper, Stratoflight 
transmission, white side wall tires, radio and heater, difectional lights, 
back up light, oil bath air filter, no-glare rear view mirror, foam rubber 
cushion, tinted glass. Regular $3.539.00.

SPECIAL TO YOU —  $2695.00

AIR CONDITIONED DEMONSTRATORS

STAR CHIEF CUS'TOM Catalina. 4-door, equipped with all the extras. 
Approximately 8,000 miles. List price $4550.00.

New Car GuaiMntee —  SALE PRICE —  $3250.00 
STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 2-door Catalina, loaded with extras. Approxi
mately 7,000 milcB. List Price $4520.00.

SPECIAL PRICE $3150.00. New Car G urantM

P A L M E R  M O T O A  ( ^ .
MERKEL, TEXAS P T O fl I M

V.

> '

/
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NOW  WE GIVE

V A N  C A M P S  
S T O K E L Y  

Brand
^^e fet*l *iurt* \ou will ho 
ploasod «  hon > ou huy N'an 
('5imp*‘»-iiloklo> It’.s
of (ho fino?%( (|uali\y. vTuar* 
antoo nii»no> btirk, if you 
are pot pion.'̂ od with (ho 
oomploto lino.

OCT OB E R  
4th - 5th - 6th

TH I KS. . FRI. . S.VT.

THIS WEEKS 
W INNER Rev. G. H

FREEZE
STOKLEY'S Pint Jar

Fresh Cucumber PICKLES ■ 2 for 49c
STOKI FV*S

PIINEAPPLE 2 for 49c
STOKI.EY'S —  30:t ..._____  ..

FRUIT COCKTAIL - - -2 for 49c
STOKLEVS

PEARS- "oJ'i'af .. 2for 49c
STOK LEY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE - «-»i. can 29c

VAN CAMP'S

V I E N N A
S A U S A G E

3 for -  -  ~ 4 9 c

VAN CAMP'S

B E A N E E
W E E N E E S

3 8-02
('ans

.STOKLEY'S —  16-oz- Can
49c

The JALOPY fioes This WEEK 
PLUS the $50.00 in Groceries for Dad.

ALSO we add two more PRIZES this WEEK m
2nd West Hend H A M ) MIXER —  .ird W AFFLE IRON

SO he sure TO REGISTER Beiorr !>:00 P. .M. SAT.
Nolhinjf to Huy You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win

Tomato Juice 89
STOKLEY'S —  .'too

Asparagus r»c 49

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS
£ 3 s  3 9 c

.STOKI.EY’S RSP —  30.3 STOKLEY'S —  303 V AN  C A M P^

CHERRIES 2 for 4 9 c  CORN -  -  -  3 for 4 9 c
STOKI.EY'S STOKLEY'S

s » I '  '

S f  0 K L fc V S ."‘iO. 2’ 2 Can

Peaches CATSUP -  3 for 5 9 c  SPINACH -  2 for 2 9 c
STOK I. E V'S TO M ATO

JUICE, 303 c a n -1 5 c

H O M IN Y
3 23c

S T O K L E rs  HONEY POI»

PEAS-—
STOKLEY’S

i V ' i PRE.MIl .M STOKLEYS GREEN

CHOICE MEATS ©
Fresh T>rj‘s.sed No. 1 Whole '

lb.
rresn in-jcs.*««« .'vo. i

F r y e r s
tkm'ch’s Blue Ribbon

P i c n i c

CRISCO
CRACKERS-lb. 2 3 c  B E A N S ---2 fo r  3 9 c

7 9 Í

lb.
Fresh Dressed

F a t  H e n s lb.
Armour 8

BACON -  -  -
Wilson Certified

CANNED HAMS -  -  3 lb. can $2.59 TOMATO SOUP i i r “ !

3 Lb.
Can

»

i  Colored 
i ‘ 400 Count.
;  Dining Car
*; Pound Can
' Gold Medal

10-Lb. Bag
lb. 43c MIRACLE WHIP -  -  -  qt. 4 9 c

10c

3 f o r 5 9 c  G R A P E F R U I T
J U I C E

46-oz. —  3 for 8 9 c
••

29* K L E E N E X  / 
29‘ C O FFE E  
29* FLOUR

G o iu lc it

f i i e t l i V B 8 E U B L B S
Florida

ORANGES - - lb. 12c
-  -  - l b .  lO c

Tokay

Choice Heavy Beef ^  ^

POT ROAST- -  -  -  lb. 45c CAKE M I X E S - 3 f o r  89c
Choice Heavy Heef

ROUND STEAK -
lairsre 
Box .,

-  -  lb. 73c to w n  HOUSE- CRACKERS

J l P g ______________

C l u b  S t e a k  "> 4 9 * ^ ™  -  i : r
Ch<»ice Heavy Beef j Q y  _  _  .  Re*.

^ R i b  R o a s t  4 9 *  DASH - - - - - -

Choice Heavy Beef

Ib. 29c
2 for 55c 
2 for 55c 
2 for 49c 
box

Vel Veeta
CHEESE

2 Ib. box 7 9 c

S ' 1

|> r

GRAPES -
Fresh

CELERY -
Sunkist ~
LEMONS _____ ______________
Fresh
C^^RROTS .............. ............
No. 1 Ea.st Texas 
Y A M S .......... ......... . . . . _____
Fresh ._________________

TOMATOES - carton 15c
No. 1 Idaho —  Cello Ba*

SPUDS - - - 10 lbs. 39c
213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E GIVE PREMIUMS

F O O D  S T O R E
f r e e  Oelivery Free Forking
; ONE —  STOP - SHOP

\
' H .

__


